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The IWSC has been tasting and reviewing the world’s finest 
wine and spirits for over 50 years. In that time, it has earned 
a reputation for innovation and engagement, as well as for  

unbiased, meticulous and authoritative judging.

When the IWSC was established in 1969, under the name Club 
Oenologique, its ambition to bring the best-in-show to the  

attention of consumers worldwide made it an industry pioneer. 

Honouring this original aim –  and reviving the original 
brand – in 2019 the IWSC launched its own media title, Club  
Oenologique, celebrating and showcasing the very best in 

wine & spirits, gastronomy, travel and lifestyle.  

Who are we?



CLUB OENOLOGIQUE
Club Oenologique is an upscale media brand dedicated to bringing together the very best in wine and spirits, gastronomy, travel and lifestyle 
through insightful commentary and vivid photography.

It has a cosmopolitan, global perspective, and seeks to connect, inform and entertain those who have a shared interest and passion for the 
world of wine and spirits, and all the things around it. 



Audience

By connecting, informing and entertaining, 
we attract an audience of:

• Urban, adventurous and aspirational professionals
• Lovers of wine, spirits, fine dining and travel
• Highly educated collectors and consumers
• Regular travellers (for both business and pleasure)
• Bon viveurs eager to widen their experience in search of 

authenticity and provenance 
• Those keen to celebrate the analogue, the artisan, the  

untried and the difficult-to-find, as well as the classic

Whether searching for rare wines and spirits, travel 
inspiration or restaurant insights, our audience look to 
Club Oenologique as the ultimate wine, spirit and lifestyle  
arbiter and resource for guidance of taste and substance. 



Print
Club Oenologique works with world-class contributors to bring the world of wine and spirits to life through skilful photography, gripping  
features and quality recommendations. More than anything, we like to tell stories – of people and places. 

Contributors include: 

Jane Anson, Tim Atkin MW, Essi Avellan MW, Fiona Beckett, Nina Caplan, Oz Clarke, Colin Hampden-White, Joel Harrison, Sarah Heller MW, Bill Knott,  
Alice Lascelles, Sarah Marsh MW, Elin McCoy, Jasper Morris MW, Clay Risen, Bruce Schoenfeld, Walter Speller, Matt Walls and Alder Yarrow.



Print – Global reach 

Available by subscription, and distributed to:

• Decision-makers and influencers in the wine & spirit industry  
(including MW & MS)

• Our sister companies including Fine+Rare wines, La Paulée in US
• Luxury hotels & apartments
• Private members’ clubs
• Hedge funds, private bank and wealth management offices
• Exclusive airport & travel lounges around the world, including 

Concorde room, Netjets, Eurostar etc.
• Independent wine merchants

15,000 

copies per issue

UK: 63%         EU: 27%         USA: 10%

 



Print – Upcoming Features

Autumn issue  
The Americas
Wine: The best Argentinian and Chilean reds for ageing –  
The new cult wines of South America – Napa and Sonoma’s  
most collectable – Tech for wine lovers 
Spirits: The rise of Mezcal – How Bourbon went premium
Travel and Lifestyle: The best wine hotels of the Americas –  
Daniel Boulud – Steak – London’s global wine club

Winter issue 

Spain to Champagne 
Wine: Spain’s most collectable – The grower Champagnes to 
know – The Champagnes of the Year – Rioja’s top single vineyards
Spirits: Cognac – Whisky’s new cult names – How to age spirits
Travel and Lifestyle: The psychology of collecting – Michel Guer-
ard – Spain’s best wine hotels – Billionnaires’ wine clubs



Digital
ClubOenologique.com is a multi-platform, online wine and spirits  
destination producing trend-setting features from the world of wine 
and spirits, gastronomy,  travel  and lifestyle. The channel is home 
to engaging, offbeat, up-to-date news stories, delivered with stunning 
photography and a distinctive voice.

Our online offering crosses the boundaries of digital communication 
via bespoke partnerships and social media campaigns, enabling the 
brands we work with to connect with a global audience on multiple 
platforms. 



Print – Rate card

Single Pages

Outside Back Cover  

Inside Front Cover 

Inside Back Cover

1st 30%

Facing Matter

Double Page Spreads

Inside Front Cover / P1 

1st 30% 

Run of Magazine

£9,000

£8,000

£7,000

£6,500

£5,000

£16,000

£11,700

£8,000

Advertorial

Double Page 

Four Page

Print & online

£10,000

£16,000

+ £1,200

Prices are exclusive of VAT Online includes publishing on ClubOenologique.com 
with posting on social media. 

*

*



Bespoke packages 
Club Oenologique has a distinctive approach to creative partnerships, offering our clients tailored solutions to stand out across multiple  
platforms. Our editorial team work closely with clients to ensure high-quality production and engaging content for our audience.

Opportunities include: 
• Multi-media producer profiles
• Brand focus feature
• Featured region: events, features and tastings
• Dedicated supplements & priority publishing
• Digital and social media packages
• Bespoke campaigns



IWSC

The IWSC is the go-to platform for having your wines or spirits tasted and  
reviewed by leading decision-makers from both the off- and on-trades, as 
well as by key influencers. 

Top-rated wines and spirits are showcased throughout the year at a  
variety of international trade shows and consumer tastings – and presented  
to hundreds of professionals at our annual London event.

‘IWSC is great for producers when they’re trying to 
get into the market. If their wines or spirits get rated 

highly, that’s an extra string to their bow.’

Harriet Kininmonth – Buying Director, Enotria & Coe

 IWSC offers: 
• Exposure to industry decision-makers and critics 
• Expert product feedback, benchmarking and  

market research opportunities 
• Access to hard-to-reach audiences 
• Introduction to distribution channels



• Académie du Vin Library
• Club Oenologique
• IWSC
• Fine + Rare Wines
• The Spirit Lounge
• The Whisky Lounge

• Atlanta Food & Wine Festival
• Club Oenologique US dinner series
• Cochon 555
• Heritage Fire
• La Paulée & Pressoir Wine
• Whiskies of the World 
• Wine Riot
• New York Craft Beer Festival
• Agency 21 Consulting

• HKIWSC
• Fine + Rare Home

UK

US

Asia
Constantly growing and building, The Conversion Group is a globally recognised organisation 
operating in the luxury lifestyle and creative space. Our exciting portfolio of brands includes a 
broad selection of wine and spirits businesses.

THE CONVERSION GROUP
The Conversion Group businesses have a significant footprint across the UK, US, Europe and Asia

UK
US Asia



Connect with us

Find us

Advertising & events:
Richard Morley - richard.morley@cluboenologique.com
Veronique de Freitas - veronique.defreitas@iwsc.net
Silvia Rizzo - silvia.rizzo@iwsc.net

Editorial:
Guy Woodward – guy.woodward@cluboenologique.com

General enquiries:
info@cluboenologique.com

Our digital magazines:
www.yumpu.com/news/en/magazine/1284-club-oenologique

Our websites:
www.cluboenologique.com
www.iwsc.net

Find Club Oenologique on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn with @cluboenologique

Find IWSC on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn with @theiwsc


